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According to Ayurveda & Yoga, USA
With a continuation of the most successful series, we are glad to
announce the next edition of the 10th International Conference
on Nutrition, Food Science and technology to be hung on
September 08-09, 2021 in Paris, France highlighting the theme
“COVID-19 and Food Science: Path for an Opulent Future”
The key vital aim of Food science 2021 is to impart science and
medicinal research amongst the academic/scholarly community,
and industry, by which promoting top-level research and
globalizing quality research in general, making discussions,
presentations more internationally competitive, and coming up
with a solution to improve the health.
The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic will have lasting effects
on people and their nutrition, healthcare, economies, and food
systems in all corners of the world. This knowledge hub aims to
be a resource for all members to get informed about COVID-19
developments, at large. It also sheds light on important links
between COVID-19 and nutrition, hunger, health, and food
systems – by bringing together important updates, guidance,
articles, and opinion pieces, in its initial stage.
“We’re focusing on the survival of people, but nutrition is a part
of this.”
A Call to Action for World Leaders
Nutrition cannot wait!
Scope and Importance:
After the successful completion of the first edition, we take pride
to announce the next series on the 10th International Conference
on Food Science, Nutrition and Technology slated on February
05-06, 2021 in Barcelona, Spain which emphasis on COVID-19
and Food Science: Path for an Opulent future
Food Science 2021 primarily focus to address Nutritionist,
Dietitians, Clinical Nutritionist, Scientist, and Presidents,
Founders, CEO’s, business delegates, younger researchers and
experts from universities, companies and research labs giving
an ideal space to Share insight into the current progression in
Food Science and Nutrition research. We have dealt with several
Nutrition Meetings which created a breath-taking relation
among the experts and associations. Food Science and Nutrition
conferences seem basic for the common nationals to remain
healthy and fit for the span of life. Food Science and Nutrition
conferences are given importance in terms of ongoing research
worldwide to ensure the health security which eventually pays
attention to open up an opportunity.

Nutritional science examines how the body responds to food.
Due to its advancement in technology, nutrition has become
more focuses on body metabolism and its pathway. Further
nutrition and food science focus on how diseases, pathology, and
problems can be prevented and cured with an adorably healthy
diet. Apparently, nutrition and food science deal how certain
diseases and conditions are caused by a certain dietary factor
namely malnutrition, food allergies and food intolerances.
Hence Food science and Nutrition conference depends on the
generous exchange of knowledge between the experts to promote
the scientific discoveries. Food science 2019 is committed
to promoting open, transparent and international scientific
exchange on the idea to Nurture the Nutrition Network which
eventually contributes to the improvement of efforts to tackle
local, national and global impacts of Food science and Nutrition
Why Attend?
Food Science Conference has become a premier among
academia, industries, and business firm. Food science conference
provides great opportunity to all the attendees in publishing their
research results, exchange and share knowledge, and networking
with fellow researchers from all over the world. Food science
conference includes keynote speech, Oral presentation, Poster
presentation, Workshops, Symposium and special sessions for
supporting organizations and associations.
Food Science and Nutrition has planned to offer an extensive
network among experts from the various field of life sciences
across the globe to discuss the latest research and the current
challenges in the meadow.
Food science 2021 has been designed in such a way to provide
an innovative and comprehensive overview of the latest trends
and the potential future in Food Technology and Nutrition. We
are pretty much confident that Food science 2021 would serve
as a catalyst by connecting scientists within and across disciples
under a single roof. It would create an environment to generate
new ideas and accelerates its applications that benefit society.
Benefits of attending
Augment the greatest asset you have
Self- renew yourself
Develop the art of marketing
Meet Experts & Influencers Face to Face
Assimilate the vigour of compatible individual
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Target Audience:

Paris, “The city of lights” is famous for its splendid history and
culture. We wish the two-day meeting to be interesting, helpful
and fruitful to all the participants, and you will have a pleasant
stay in this colourful city.
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Ann Mary Holaday holds a Bachelor of Science in Radiation
Oncology from Anglia Ruskin, Cambridge University, UK and
was trained at the Christie Hospital and Holt Radium Institute
in Manchester UK. She is a Certified Ayurvedic Practitioner
through NAMA (National Ayurvedic Medical Association) and
a professional member of AAPNA (Association of Ayurvedic
Professionals of North America).
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Acquire greater focus

Food Science 2021 Conference is therostrum of Renowned
medical scientists, Doctors, Researchers, Nurses, Physicians,
University Professors, Research Scholars, and medical students
and which consists of Plenary talks, Keynote Sessions, Oral
and Poster Presentations, Exhibitions and many more to acquire
the knowledge, share your research expertise and receive name
recognition and Certificates signed by our world-class eminent
organizing committee.
Join us for the two thought-provoking days of the conference
which will be the best opportunity and offer a detailed
scientific knowledge of technologies and innovations with new
developments
We encourage you to take part in and hope the conference will
inspire you and results in deciphering knowledge both in the
sessions and during the many planned opportunities to socialize
throughout the conference.
Share advice, stories and case reports. Build rapport and
alliances.
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